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disheartening. The year 1932, probably the blackest in his-
tory for American farmers, saw shapes of revolt arising on
every hand* Late in the summer the National Farmers' Holi-
day Association, formed in 1927 in Iowa, declared a "holi-
day" until prices should recover* Led by fiery Milo Reno,
the Association held Council Bluffs and Sioux City under
virtual siege, with roads blocked to incoming wagons and
milk cans emptied into ditches. Similar demonstrations took
place in Nebraska, Minnesota, the Dakotas and scattered re-
gions of the South and East* Prices showed no rise, however,
and the revolt shortly subsided. In early May, 1933, with
their plight unrelieved, these embattled farmers voted a na-
tion-wide strike, but called it off at the last moment to give
the New Deal's program a chance*
On March 27, 1933, the president consolidated all agricul-
tural credit agencies—including the Federal Farm Board,
Farm Loan Board and certain functions of the RFC—into a
single Farm Credit Administration* Its chief purpose was to
aid farmers bogged in debt by scaling down their mortgages
and interest payments, with the result (buttressed by general
recovery) that for the year ending March 15, 1936, mort-
gage foreclosures were only twenty per thousand as compared
with thirty-nine in the spring of 1933*
On May 12* 1933, the agricultural adjustment act, popu-
larly called the "Triple A/' began a new era in farm econ-
omy* To raise prices it provided for "adjusted production"
of seven basic commodities—wheat, corn, cotton, hogs, rice,
tobacco and dairy products—to which nine others were later
added under some political pressure. The producer who en-
tered voluntarily into partnership with the government to
reduce surpluses, and hence boost the market value of the
remainder, would get "benefit payments** on his restricted
allotments* Large growers with greater alacrity than small
ones, the knowledgeable more promptly than the illiterate*
fell into line behind this program* Agents of the department
of agriculture went among millions of farmers in the early

